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ABSTRACT
A computational fluid dynamics code which utilizes both structured and
unstructured grids was developed. The objective of this study was to develop and
demonstrate the ability of such a code to achieve solutions about complex geometries in
two dimensions.
An unstructured grid generator and flow solver were incorporated in to the
PARC2D structured flow solver. This new unstructured grid capability allows for
easier generation and manipulation of complex grids.
Several examples of the grid generation capabilities are provided. The coupling
of different grid topologies and the manipulation of individual grids is shown. Also,
grids for realistic geometries, a NACA 0012 airfoil and a wing/nacelle installation, were
created.
The flow over a NACA 0012 airfoil was used as a test case for the flow solver.
Eight separate cases were run. They were both the inviscid and viscous solutions for
two freestream Mach numbers and airfoil angle of attacks of 0 and 3.86 degrees. The
Mach numbers chosen were for a subsonic case, Mach 0.6, and a case where
supersonic regions and a shock wave exists Mach 0.8. These test case conditions were
selected to match experimentally obtained data for code comparison. The results show
that the code accurately predicts the flow field for all cases.
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CHAPTER I.
INTRODUCTION
Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) has been used extensively to predict
flowfields within and about numerous geometries. As the technologies for both flow
solver and grid generation codes increases, the complexity of the geometries analyzed
has also increased. Examples of these complex geometries include complete aircraft,
engine nacelles, and mixer/ejector nozzles1-3. For configurations such as these
generating a satisfactory grid can be a considerable challenge. The time spent in grid
generation is in some cases approaching and even exceeding the time needed to achieve
a flow solution. Faster and more efficient methods must be developed for CFD
analysis of complex geometries.
The purpose of this study is to develop and demonstrate the capabilities of a
CFD code which utilizes both structured (quadrilateral) and unstructured (triangular)
grids (figure 1) to achieve solutions for complex geometries. This code was developed
from existing structured and unstructured flow solvers and an unstructured grid
generator. Each grid type has distinct advantages and disadvantages associated with it.
By using both grid types this new code will take advantage of the positive features and
minimize the deficiencies of each type of grid. The code developed here is for two
dimensional problems. This is to demonstrate the concept and show that the method is
feasible. Extension of this method to three dimensions, while not trivial should be
fairly straightforward.
Other current efforts addressing the problem of complex grid generation and
flow solution have taken several different approaches. Structured grid generation
2algorithmshaveimprovedgreatlyin thepasttwodecades.Theseimprovements
usuallyinvolvebettergraphicalinterfacesandgeometrydefinitionthroughtheuseof
computeraideddesign(CAD) databases.Examplesof thesecodesincludeGddgen
3D4andRAMBO-4G5. TheChimeraschemedevelopedby Steger6is amethodin
which individualstructuredgridscanbecoupledwithin aflow solverto formcomplex
geometries.WeatheriU7hasusedamethodof compositegridssimilarto thecurrent
studyto improvemeshquality throughtheuseof locallyunstructuredgridsin a
globallystructuredgrid.
1.1 StructuredGrids
StructuredgridsstiUarethemostwidelyusedtypeof grid for CFD
applications.Thestructuredgridnodesaxeconnectedsequentiallyin both
computationaldirections(figure2). Foranygivennode,thesurroundingnodesare
known. Flow solversfor thesetypesof gridscanbeveryefficient becausethe
neighboringnodesneededfor differencingareknownanddonotneedto bedetermined
in additionalcomputationalsteps.Becausestructuredmeshesweredevelopedbefore
unstructuredmeshes,theyaremorewidelyused,andthecorrespondingflow solvers
aremoretechnicallyadvanced.Theconnectivitybetweennodesalsoallowsfor easy
andefficientcalculationof suchquantitiesasturbulentlengthscales,crosssectional
areasetc. However,theorderednatureof thegridpointscausesproblemsin creating
andusingthesemeshes.Thegrid structuremustavoidexcessiveskewnessand
collapsedcells. For unusualshapesthis is notalwayspossible.Grid skewnesscan
affectsolutionaccuracyandconvergenceS.And, if thegeometryis multiply connected
3or topologicallycomplex,it maybedifficult for asinglegridtypeto properlyresolve.
Examplesof somesimplegrid typesareshownin figure3. An "O" typegridis
normallyusedfor cylindricalgeometriesuchasairfoilsor ductsof circularcross-
section."H" gridsaremoresuitedfor rectangulargeometriesuchaswind tunneltest
sectionsorrectangularchannels.An examplewheresimultaneoususeof differentgrid
typeswouldbebeneficialis anairfoil in awindtunneltestsection(figure4). The
regionaroundtheairfoil wouldbebestmodeledusingan"O" or "C" grid. However,
therestof thetestsectionwouldbebettermodeledwith an"H" grid.
To helpalleviateproblemswith suchgeometries,somecurrentflow solvers
haveincorporatedamethodcalled"grid blocking". Gridblockingbreaksup the
domainintosmallereasierto generatesections.A meshfor theseindividualblockscan
usuallybecreatedusingasinglesimplegrid. Oneproblemassociatedwith grid
blockingis thattheflow solvermustpasssolutioninformationacrosstheinterface
betweengrid blocks. Also,matchingtwo differenttypesof grid togetherataninterface
may bedifficult.
1.2 UnstructuredGrids
Unstructuredgridsareamorerecentdevelopmentdesignedto makegrid
generationfeasiblefor arbitrarygeometries.An unstructuredgrid hasnorigid
connectivityenforceduponit. Fora givennodetheneighboringnodeshavenoknown
relationshipto it (figure5). Becauseanunstructurednodeis notrequiredto berelated
to itsadjacentnodes,connectivitymustbestoredexplicitly. In generalonly the
boundarynodelocationsmustbespecifiedin orderto createatriangularcelledmesh.
4Becauseno fixed typeof connectivityis required,problemsof grid skewnessand
conformingto complexgeometriesarereducedsignificantly. A problemof
unstructuredgrid generationis theinabilityto preciselycontrolthegridpointsin the
interiorof thegrid. It is difficult toclustergridpointsin regionswherelargegradients
existsuchasboundarylayersandshockwaves.To addressthis problemadaptive
meshschemesaresometimesused9. However,thisaddsto thecomputerresources
required.An unstructuredgridcellcannotbeaddressedirectlyandits neighbors
cannotbeinferredimplicitly. Theconnectivityinformationmustbestoredin anarray
in theflow solverandexplicitlyaccessedin orderto accessthedata,suchasthevalues
of flow variablesassociatedwith theparticularcell. Thismakestheunstructuredflow
solverlessefficientandmoredifficult to write. Calculationof geometricquantities
suchasnormaldistanceto awall is alsodifficult. Also,becausethis technologyis
relativelynewunstructuredcodetechnologyis notasmatureandreadilyavailableas
thatfor structuredmeshes.
1.3 CompositeGrid
Thecodedevelopedfor thisstudycombinesfeaturesof bothstructuredand
unstructuredgrid typesresultingin a"compositegrid structure".Becauseof their
efficiency,widerangeof capabilities,andability tocontrolgrid clustering,structured
gridsareusedto modeltheregionsnearwallsandotherboundaries.Themeshesfor
theseregionscanbegeneratedasseparategrid blockswithoutapriori knowledgeof
howtheblockswill interface. A changemadeto onegrid blockwill notaffectthe
otherblocks. An unstructuredmeshandflow solvercanbeusedto couplethe
5structuredmeshestogether(figure6). Thisunstructuredmeshcanbeeasilyand
automaticallygeneratedgiventhestructuredmeshboundaries.Thiscompositegrid will
allowfor flexiblegridgenerationandseparatemanipulationof theindividualgrids.
Thecompositegridcodeconsistsof threemodules;astructuredgridflow
solver,anunstructuredgridgeneratorandanunstructuredflow solver.Thethree
modulesneededto constructhecompositecodewereadaptedfromexistingstandalone
codes.Becausea largepartof theflow is still solvedonstructuredgrids,the
compositegrid codewasbuilt aroundthestructuredflow solverPARC2DlO.The
unstructuredgridgeneratorandflow solverareincorporatedinto theexisting
architectureof thePARCcode.Inputsto thecodeincludingiterationcontrol,boundary
conditions,timesteps,andgridgeneratoroptionsaremadethroughthePARC
interface.An effortwasmadeto maintainthePARCinterfaceasmuchaspossible.A
userof thecurrentversionof PARCcouldeasilybeginto usethiscode.
6ao Structured grid b. Unstructured grid
Figure 1. Grid examples.
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CHAPTER II.
GRID GENERATION
Thegenerationof thecompositegridcanbedividedinto structuredand
unstructuredgridgeneration.
2.1 StructuredGrid Generation
Thestructuredgridsaregeneratedindependentlyof thecompositegridcode.
Thiscanbedoneby anyof severalmeansavailableto theuser4,5,11A2.A separategrid
is generatedabouteachobject.Theconnectivityto theothergrid blockscanbe
ignored.Thiscansignificantlyreducegrid generationtimebecausebuildinggridblock
interfacesto accommodatetheflow solvercanbetedious.Most flow solversrequire
thegrid pointsto becontiguousacrossablockinterface.Othersallow for
noncontiguousinterfacesbutgridblocksmustoverlapintoeachothersuchthateach
pointon theinterfaceis insidetheadjacentblock. Thegridsaretheninputinto the
compositecodewheretheunsta'ucturedgridis created.
2.2 Unstructured Grid Generation
The composite grid code constructs the unstructured grid from the structured
grid information and the boundary conditions input to the code. The unstructured grid
generator module used was adapted from a code developed by Anderson'3. This code
is based on the Delaunay triangulation method14.
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In thismethodaninitial gridiscreatedby specifyingarectanglewhose
boundariesarelargerthanthegridto begenerated.Thisrectangleisdividedinto two
triangularceils. Thentheknownboundarynodesareinsertedoneatatimeintothe
mesh.After eachpointis insertedthemeshisretriangulated(figure7.a). Whena point
is insertedinto themesh(figure7.b)all cellsarecheckedto seeif thenewnodeis
containedwithin thecirclewhichpassesthroughthecell's threenodes(figure7.c and
d). If thenewnodeiscontainedwithin thiscircumcircle,thecell's nodesbecomespart
of theDelaunaycavity(figure7.e). After theall nodesof theDelaunaycavityare
determined,thecavity'snodesarereattachedto includethenewnode(figure7.f).
Thisprocessof triangulationis repeatedfor eachinsertednode. Followingthe
insertionof all theboundarynodes,theaspectratioof eachcell ischecked.Theaspect
ratiois definedastheratioof theradiusof thecell'scircumcircleto twicetheradiusof
thelargestcirclecontainedentirelyinsidethecell. If thisaspectratiois largerthana
specifiedtoleranceanewnodeisplacedatthecenterof thecell's circumcircleandthe
meshisretriangulated.Whenall cellsmeettheaspectratiocriterion,thecellsinsideall
internalboundariesandoutsideall externalboundariesareremoved.
In thecompositecode,thestructuredboundaryconditionsspecifythenodes
thatwill makeup theinterfaceboundaryandoverlappingregion.Thesenodesarealso
theboundarynodesfor theunstructuredgrid. Theunstructuredgrid generationmodule
insertsthesenodesinto theDelaunaycavityasoutlinedabove.
11
a.Initial grid b. Introductionof anewnode
c.Cell circumcircles d.Circumcirclescontainingnewnode
v
e. Delaunay cavity
v
f. New grid cells
Figure 7. Delaunay triangulation.
CHAPTERIII.
FLOW SOLUTION
3.1 StructuredFlow Solver
PARC2Dis ageneralpurposefull Navier-Stokesolver. PARCwasdeveloped
attheAir Force'sArnoldEngineeringDevelopmentCenterfor propulsionflows. The
codewascreatedfrom thebasicalgorithmsof theARCc0de15,16.ARCwas
developedat theNASA AmesResearchCenterfor externalflows. ThePARCcodeis
widelyusedin bothgovernmentandindustryfor awidevarietyof applications.
PARCsolvestheReynoldsaveragedfull Navier-Stokesequations. The
equationsaresolvedin strongconservationlaw form usingtheBeam-Warming
algorithm17.Body forcesareneglected.Theequationsare
cgQ cgF o_G o_H (91
D- -_= t
at T;x_ _ ax
where Q is the vector of state variables
_
F and G are the following flux vectors
= Pu2+P
Ipuv I
L(PE+ p)uJ
pu
pv
P
12
oI :v1
/
L(pE+ p)v]
H and I are the viscous flux vectors
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where "ris the viscous stress tensor and q is the heat flux vector. Spatial discretization
is done using second order central differencing. Artificial dissipation is added to the
right hand side of the equations for stability. The code has several options for
modeling turbulence. The default turbulence model, the Thomas18 model is a very
simplistic algebraic mixing length model which is valid for both wall boundary layers
and free shear layers. The turbulent viscosity is defined as
=pt l l
where 14 is the magnitude of the vorticity. In wall bounded regions the length scale is
defined as
l = 1-e -_-
where K is the Von Karman constant, y is the normal distance from the wall and the
term in parentheses is the van Driest damping factor. In the free shear layer the length
scale is
e- eo[Max(lul)- Min(lu[)]
CO C
where lo is an adjustable constant and (-Ocis the maximum vorticity at a given axial
position. The Thomas model was the model used in this study. The Baldwin-Lomax19
14
algebraicmodelisalsoavailablefor wall boundedflows. Bothalgebraicmodels
providefor reasonableresultswithoutsacrificinglargeamountsof computingtime. A
two equationk-emodelbasedonChien'sformulation2Ois alsoavailable.This model
generallyprovidesmoreaccurateresultsbutattheexpenseof computingtime21.
Thecodecansolvefor theflow ondomainsmadeupof multiplegrid blocks.
Theinterfacesbetweenblockscanbeeithercontiguous(oneto onepoint
correspondence)or noncontiguous.In thelattercasea trilinearinterpolationschemeis
usedto transferdatafrom onegrid to another. Thecode'smostdistinguishingfeature
is theability to specifyanyportionof anygrid lineasaboundary.Thisgivesadded
flexibility in grid generation,sincemostflow solversonly allowboundaryconditions
to bespecifiedontheactualgrid boundaries.
3.2 UnstructuredFlow Solver
Becausetheunstructuredgridwill beusedonlyasaninterface,anEulersolver
waschosenfor theunstructuredflow solver. Thiswill minimize theCPUtime usedin
thisstepof thesolution. Useof theEulerequationsmeansvorticity cannotbediffused
in theunstructuredregions.However,vorticitycanbeconvectedthroughthe
unstructuredregions.Thisapproachwaschosenbecauseit issuitableto thepurposeof
demonsta'atingthecode'scapabilitiesandit simplifiedtheflow solutionprocess.The
Eulersolvercouldbereplacedby afull Navier-Stokesolverif viscouseffectsare
expectedto be importantin theunstructuredmeshregionsof thesolutiondomain.
The unstructuredflow solverused,FLO72, wasdevelopedby Mavriplis22.
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Thecodeusesafinite volumeformulationof the Euler equations. In differential form
the equations are
cgQ + cgF egG=0
-g7 -L-x+ _
where Q is again the vector of state variables
pu
e= pv
p
F and G are the inviscid flux vectors
pu z + p
F=Ip"v I
L(pE+p)uJ
F;:vl
I
L(pE+p)v.l
Integrating over the control volume _ bounded by the surface _ we get the
continuous integral form of the equations
_t _ Qdxdy + L (Fay-Oax)=o
For unstructured meshes the control volume can be taken in either of two ways.
The first method uses the triangular cell as the control volume. Fluxes are computed
across the three faces of the cell. In this method the variables are stored at the cell
center (figure 8.a). The second method stores the variables at each node. The control
volume is taken as the union of all triangles that have a vertex at a specified node (figure
8.b). Fluxes for each cell face are calculated at both nodes of the face and then
averaged. The nodal method was chosen for this study because variables can be
16
directly transferred from one grid to another without having to interpolate the
unstructured variables from the cell centers onto the node points.
The continuous form of the equations are discretized using Roe's flux
difference splitting scheme resulting in the following equations
= ( , yk- C,axk)
where Si is the surface area of the control volume i and ,5,Xk and Ayk are the increments
ofx and y on face k of the control volume. The finite volume algorithm is a quasi-one
dimensional Riemann solver. It treats the interactions between cells as a local Riemann
problem with mass, momentum and energy fluxes across a control volume interface
determined by the states on either side of the interface. Flux difference splitting
calculates the flux across the interface as the average of the flux on both sides minus a
wave-based correction. The correction has a stabilizing effect much like conventional
artificial viscosity, but which incorporates more information about the actual physics of
the flow. Artificial dissipation is necessary to reduce odd-even and shock oscillations.
Because only the basic flow solving routines are necessary for the unstructured
portion of the code, a large amount of coding in FLO72 which was extraneous to this
study has been removed.
3.3 Grid Interface (Boundary Conditions)
The interface between grid types is done by overlapping the unstructured grid at
least one cell deep into the structured grids. A boundary node on one grid corresponds
to a cell in the interior of the other grid (figure 9). For both flow solvers the flowfield
17
variableson the boundary nodes are taken directly from the corresponding nodes on the
other grid type. In the composite code, the nodes on the structured mesh needed for the
unstructured grid generation are specified in the boundary conditions. Both the
boundary and overlapping region are input. The code uses this information to
designate the nodes to be inserted into the unstructured mesh generation module. The
unstructured nodes are numbered according to the order they are inserted into the grid
generator. This allows the code to create a group of arrays which equate the
unstructured node's number to its corresponding structured node's indices and grid
block.
The boundary condition routines for both the structured and unstructured flow
solvers simply use the arrays containing the connectivity between grid types to transfer
flow field values from one grid to another. Also, the variables used in the flow solvers
are nondimensionalized differently. The boundary condition routines convert the
variables from one nondimensionalization scheme to the other. The PARC code uses a
dimensional reference pressure, temperature and length (Prey, trey and Xrey) input to the
code to define nondimensionalize variables.
. . u , e ._ p x
p ----P u =-- e =_ p -_ x'=_
P re are/ YP,,/ YP,,: X ref
where the reference density and speed of sound are
Pr,/
p_: = _ a,,: = _
These reference conditions chosen by the user are arbitrary but should reflect conditions
realized somewhere in the flowfield. FLO72, on the other hand, uses the freestream
conditions as a reference (p** and p._).
18
p* P u* r----u e p •=_ = e*=_ p*=_ X =X
P" _-" P" p.
The nondimensionalization by freestream conditions in FLO72 is more limiting than
nondimensionalization by arbitrary conditions in PARC. In order to maintain a
consistent nondimensionalization scheme and be able to convert from one code's
scheme to the other's it is necessary to choose the reference conditions in PARC as the
freestream conditions.
Pre: = P- tr,/ = t. Xr,/ = 1
Then the variables can be converted as follows.
Pu* = Ps* Pu" = YPs* uu" = af-_Us" eu* = Yes"
19
a. Cellcenteredscheme
b. Nodecenteredscheme
Figure8. Unstructuredcontrolvolume schemes.
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Figure 9. Grid interface.
CHAPTER IV.
GRID GENERATION EXAMPLES
A series of test cases were conducted to demonstrate the ability of the code to
generate and manipulate the structured/unstructured composite grid. For this study a
simple rectangular "H" grid is used in the far field. The structured grids were generated
using the I3G grid generator11 developed at Wright Patterson Air Force Base. I3G is
an interactive grid generator with a graphical user interface. It can create two
dimensional grids or the bounding surfaces required for three dimensional grids. It
was run on an Iris workstation.
4.1 Embedded"O" Grid
The first test case is of an "O" grid inside an "H" grid. This case is used to
demonstrate the basic concept of the composite grid and the process used to create it.
This could have application to such problems as a cylinder or airfoil in a rectangular test
section. The two su'uctured grids were generated separately and are shown in figures
10 and 11. Next, the boundary conditions are specified for the interface and overlap
grid points. Figure 12 pictures the boundaries of the grids as they will appear when
joined together. The composite code is then run. The code reads in the input
information including boundary conditions and the structured grid. The unstructured
grid is generated as an interface between the two structured grids (figure 13). At the
interface, the unstructured grid is generally the structured cell bisected to form two
triangles. However, when the cells formed in this manner do not meet the aspect ratio
21
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criteria (i.e. when the ratio of the radius of the cell's circumcircle to twice the radius of
the largest circle contained entirely inside the cell is greater than a specified tolerance)
the grid generator adds additional cells in the interface region. This does not affect the
interface because the existing nodes corresponding to the structured nodes are
maintained.
4.2 Embedded "O" and "H" Grids
A second internal structured grid was added to demonstrate the ability to
manipulate the grids. For this case a square "H" grid (figure 14) is embedded with the
circular grid into the far field mesh (figure 15). The two internal grids are coupled
together by the unstructured mesh (figure 16). If the internal grids are translated or
rotated the unstructured grid can be easily regenerated without changing any inputs to
the code (figure 17). This is possible because the information on the position of the
grid points is carded by the grid files. The boundary conditions only specify which
points serve as the unstructured interface. The translation of the structured grids is
done by simply reading in the initial structured grid files and modifying them before
input into the composite code.
4.3 Airfoil
An "O" grid about a NACA 0012 airfoil is shown in figure 18. Because the
"H" grid is to be used in the far field the entire airfoil grid is not used in the composite
grid (figure 19). The interface boundary conditions for the airfoil mesh are specified on
23
aninternalgridsurface.Theportionnotspecifiedaspartof thecomputationaldomain
issimply ignored.Whenembeddedinto therectangularoutergrid, thecompletedmesh
representsanairfoil in awindtunneltestsection(figure20). Theairfoil canbeeasily
rotatedto anyangleof attackin apreprocessingstep.Theunstructuredinterfacewill be
regeneratedautomatically.Figure21showstheairfoil at3.86degreesangleof attack.
Theangleof attack3.86degreeswaschosentomatchexperimentalconditionsfor code
validation.
4.4 Airfoil andNacelle
A wing/nacelleinstallationwasgeneratedto illustratetheability of thecodeto
createthegridaboutafairly complicatedgeometry.Of coursetheflow aboutthereal
configurationin thiscasewouldbehighly threedimensional,soa flow solutionon this
two dimensionalgrid wouldbeunrealistic.Thiscaseis usedonly asagrid generation
example.Solutionof theflow aboutawing/nacelleinstallationis thetypeof case
whichwould requireextendingthiscodeto threedimensions.TheNACA 0012airfoil
grid wasusedfor thewing. A genericnacellegridwasgeneratedin two dimensions
(figure22). Thestructuredgridsareshownin figure23. Notethatthefarfield
portionsof boththeairfoil andnacellegridsaredeletedin orderto put theobjectsin
closeproximity to eachother. A baselinegrid is shownin figure24. Thismethod
allowsfor efficient studyof severalperturbationsof this designincludingwing angleof
attack(figure25)andnacelleposition(figure26).
Becausethetimerequiredtogenerateastructuredgridisdependenton the
geometry,theexperienceof theuserandthespecificsoftwarechosenfor thetask,it is
24
difficult to quantify,in ageneralway,thetimethatwouldbesavedby usingthis
compositemethod.For thisexamplehowever,it isestimatedthatapersonexperienced
in gridgenerationcouldgeneratethestructuredairfoilandnacellegridsin several
hours. Once the structured glids are generated, the time necessary to interface the grids
in the composite code is minimal. If the same case were to be generated using only
structured grids, it is estimated that grid generation time would be on the order of days
instead of hours.
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FigurelO. Farfield "IT' grid. Figure11. Interior "0" grid.
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Figure14. Intedor"H" grid.
Figure15. Embeddedstructuredgrids.
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Figure 16. Composite grid joining unlike grid types.
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Figure18. NACA 0012 airfoil, "O" grid.
Figure 19. Airfoil embedded in "H" grid.
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Figure20. Compositeairfoil grid.
Figure21. Compositeairfoil atangleof attack grid.
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Figure22. Structurednacellegrid.
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Figure 23. Embedded structured grids in installed configuration.
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Composite grid of nacelle installation.
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Figure 25. Nacelle Installation with airfoil at angle of attack.
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CHAPTER V.
FLOW SOLUTIONS
Theflow overaNACA 0012airfoil wasusedasatestcasefor thecomposite
flow solver. A totalof eightcasesconsistingof inviscidandviscoussolutionsfor two
freestreamMachnumbersandtwoanglesof attackwererun. Table 1summarizes
thesecases.ThefreestreamMachnumbersusedwere0.6and0.8. Solutionswere
obtainedfor both0 and3.86degreesangleof attack.All computationsweredoneon
theNASA LewisResearchCenter'sCrayY-MP computer.
Thecomputationalresultsarecomparedtotheexperimentaldataof Harris23.
Thesedatawereobtainedin theNASA Langley8-footTransonicPressureTunnel. The
datausedfor comparisonto thiscodewereobtainedataReynoldsnumberof 9.0x106.
Theboundarylayertransitionpointwasfixedat5 percentof theairfoil chordusinga
thinbandof carborundumgrainsattachedto thesurfacewith lacquer.
Thegridsusedfor theinviscidcasesarethesameasthosegivenin thegrid
generationexamples(figures18-21).Theairfoil grid consistsof 178pointsin the
circumferentialdirectionand25pointsin theradialdirection.Theviscousairfoil mesh
is shownin figures27and28. Thisgridcontains35grid pointsin theradialdirection.
Theadditionalgridpointsarenecessaryto resolvethestrongvelocitygradientsin the
boundarylayer. Forall casesthefarfield gridmeasured101x 81points.The
unstructuredgrid sizewasdete_Tninedbythestructuredgridconfiguration,and
dependedonbothairfoil gridsizeandangleof attack.Table2 list grid sizesfor eachof
theeightflow cases.
Thetotalpressureandtemperaturewerespecifiedon theinflow boundary.
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Staticpressurewasspecifiedat theoutflow. Theupperandlowerboundarieswere
specifiedasslip walls (novelocitycomponentnormalto wall). For theviscouscases
theflow wasassumedto beturbulentovertheentireairfoil. TheThomasturbulence
modelwasusedbecauseof its speedandability to modelbothwall boundarylayers
andshearlayers.
5.1 Mach0.6,0 DegreesAngleof Attack
Pressurecoefficienton theairfoil surfaceis plottedversusthedistancealongthe
airfoil chordin figure29. BecausetheNACA 0012 is symmetric,atzerodegrees
angleof attackthepressuredistributionis identicalontheupperandlowersurfaces.
Theflow stagnatesat theairfoil leadingedgeandthenexpandsrapidlyoverthefirst 10
to 20percentof theairfoil. Thepressurethenrecoversto nearlythefreestreamvalue
overtheaft portionof theairfoil. Theresultsof bothcalculationsagreewell with the
experimentaldata.Thepropertrendis seenbetweentheviscousandinviscidsolutions.
Thedisplacementthicknessof theboundarylayerin effectincreasesthethicknessof the
airfoil. Thismeansthataninviscidcalculation,whichdoesnothaveaboundarylayer,
shouldunderpredictheexpansionandtherecompressionof theflow comparedto the
viscouscalculationandtheexperimentaldata.However,theEulersolutionbetter
matchesthedata.This issomewhatsurprisingbecausetheEulerequationsneglectall
viscouseffectsandthereforedonotmodelthedisplacementcausedby theboundary
layer. Theinviscidsolutionhereactuallyslightlyoverpredictstheexpansionand
recompression.
5.2
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Mach0.6,3.86DegreesAngle of Attack
At angleof attacktheflow overtheupperandlowersurfacesareno longer
symmetric.Theflow overtheuppersurfaceundergoesa very largeexpansionup to 10
percentairfoil chord. It thenslowlycompressesbackto freestreamconditions.The
pressureonthelowersurfaceexpandsfrom thestagnationpointto nearfreestream
pressurealongtheentireairfoil. Agreementwith theexperimentfor bothcasesis very
good(figure30). On theuppersurface,theexpansionfor theviscoussolutionis too
large,indicatingthattheboundarylayeris to thickontheleadingedge,but thepressure
recoveryagreeswell. Predictionsfor thelowersurfacebothagreeverywell with the
data.
In theory,calculationsof inviscidairfoilsatangleof attackrequirethattheKutta
condition be imposed at the airfoil u'ailing edge. However, for the Euler solutions
presented here it is not necessary. Because the artificial dissipation added to the right
hand side of the equations ensures that the Kutta condition will be satisfied. However,
the added dissipation is sufficiently small so that it does not adversely affect the
solution in the rest of the flowfield.
5.3 Mach 0.8, 0 Degrees Angle of Attack
At a Mach number of 0.8 the flow is transonic. At 0 degrees angle of attack the
flow over both surfaces accelerates to supersonics speeds and a shock wave is formed
at approximately 50 percent chord. Both the viscous and inviscid solutions agree fairly
well with the data (figure 31). The only difference between the results is near the
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shock.Becauseof the lackof aboundarylayerin theinviscidsolutionthereis
supersonicflow at thewall andthereforetheshockintersectstheairfoil surface.The
surfacepressuredistributionshowsaverysharppressurechangedueto theshock. In
theviscouscasetheflow nearthewall is subsonic.Theshockwavedoesnot"sit"
righton thewall. Thereforethewall pressurechangeismoregradualin theviscous
solution. Thecalculationshowsthatthepressurechangeis smallerandmorediffuse
thanin theexperiment.Thismayindicatethatthecalculatedboundarylayeris toothick
or thattheshockis beingsmearedby thecombinationof realandartificialviscosity
5.4 Mach0.8, 3.86DegreesAngle of Attack
Thepressuredistributionfor 3.86degreesangleof attackis shownin figure 32.
For the Euler solution, agreement with the experimental data is poor, especially with
respect to the computed shock position on the upper surface and recompression of the
flow at the trailing edge of the airfoil. This is due to the absence of the viscous
boundary layer in the calculation. The presence of the boundary layer increases the
effective airfoil thickness and reduces the amount of recompression on the airfoil
surface. This lower pressure on the aft portion of the airfoil causes the shock to occur
at a lower Mach number, hence at a location closer to the leading edge. The full Navier-
Stokes calculation considerably improves the shock location and the calculated pressure
distribution.
5.5 DensityContours
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Theinviscidsolutionat Mach0.8and0 degreesangleof attack was chosen as a
representative case. Contours of constant density for this case are presented in figure
33. The contours clearly show all the major features of the flow field including the
leading edge stagnation point, the supersonic expansion and shock. The contours are
symmetric about the chord line indicating that the flow solver has preserved the
symmetry of the solution. The boundaries between the structured and unstructured
grids are also shown. The contours lines are smooth and continuous through the grid
boundaries. This indicates that the grid interface is working properly and has little
effect on the solution.
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CaseNumber MachNumber Angleof Attack
1 0.6 0.00
2 0.6 0.00
Solution
Inviscid
Viscous
3 0.6 3.86 Inviscid
4 0.6 3.86 Viscous
5 0.8 0.00
6 0.8 0.00
7 0.8 3.86
8 0.8 3.86
Inviscid
Viscous
Inviscid
Viscous
Table 1. Flowsolutioncases
Case
Sa_actured (_irid
Circum-
frential
Radial Nodes
Unstructured (.ind
Cells
1 178 25 1478 2644
2 178 35 1488 2664
3 178 25 1469 2626
1784 35
25
35
5
6
178
178
1480
1478
1488
2648
2644
2664
7 178 25 1469 2626
8 178 35 1480 2648
Table 2. Grid sizes for flow solution cases
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Figure27. Viscousairfoil mesh.
Figure28. Compositegrid for viscousairfoil calculations.
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Figure 29. Pressure disu'ibudon for a NACA 0012 airfoil
at Mach 0.6, 0 degrees angle of attack.
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Figure 30. Pressure distribution for a NACA 0012 airfoil
at Mach 0.6, 3.86 degrees angle of attack.
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Figure 31. Pressure distribution for a NACA 0012 airfoil
at Mach 0.8, 0 degrees angle of attack.
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Figure 32. Pressure distribution for a NACA 0012 airfoil
at Mach 0.8, 3.86 degrees angle of attack.
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Figure33. DensityContoursfor aNACA 0012airfoil
atMach0.8,3.86degreesangleof attack,inviscidsolution.
CHAPTER VI.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A newmethodapplyingcomputationalfluid dynamicsto solveflowsabout
complexgeometriesin two dimensionswasdeveloped.Thismethodincorporatesboth
structuredandunstructuredgridsandflow solversto form acompositemesh.The
codewasdevelopedfrom existingstructuredandunstructuredflow solversandan
unstructuredgrid generator.Thiscompositemeshinghastwo advantages.Firstit
easesthetaskof grid generation.Secondit alsoallowsfor greaterflexibility in
manipulatingandmodifyingexistinggrids.
A compositemeshconsistsof individualstructuredgrid blocksmodelingthe
areasof interest.An unstructuredgrid iscreatedto couplethestructuredgridstogether.
Thecompositecodeis madeupof astructuredgrid flow solver,anunstructuredgrid
flow solverandanunstructuredgridgenerator.Generationof thestructuredgridis
doneexternallyto thecompositegridcode.Theunstructuredportionsof themeshare
automaticallygeneratedbythecodefrom thestructuredboundarynodesandthe
specifiedboundaryconditions.ThegridgeneratorusesDelaunaytriangulationmethod
to placethestructuredboundarynodesintotheunstructuredmeshandtriangulatethe
mesh.
Severalexamplesof thisgrid generationareshown.Two simpleexamplesare
givento demonstratethegrid generationprocessandto showtheability toeasily
manipulateexistinggrids. Gridsfor aNACA 0012airfoil andanacelle/wing
installationaxealsogeneratedto showrealisticflow caseswherethismethodcouldbe
used.Thesegridscanbeeasilymanipulatedbyrotatingandtranslatingtheindividual
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structuredgridsillustratingtheability tovaryparametersof the grid quickly and easily.
The structured flow solver used in the code is PARC2D. The structure of the
PARC code is maintained and the unsu'uctured solver and grid generator are
incorporated into it. PARC2D is a full Navier-Stokes flow solver and is used to solve
the flow in all major areas of interest. The unstructured flow solver FLO72 is an Euler
solver and its main purpose to couple the structured blocks together by solving the flow
field in between the structured blocks.
The flow about a NACA 0012 airfoil was used as the test cases for the flow
solvers. Eight different cases were run. The cases included both viscous and inviscid
solutions for two freestream Mach numbers and two angle of attacks. Pressure
distributions on the airfoil were compared to experimentally obtained data. Generally
agreement between calculation and experiment was very good for all cases. This
shows that the use of a composite grid has no adverse affect on the flow solution.
The grid generation examples and flow solutions have shown that this method
of using composite grids is a viable means for fast, easy and accurate solutions to
complicated geometries in two dimensions. It appears that even larger benefits, in time
savings and ease of use, could come by applying this method to geometries in three
dimensions.
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